Background Walking among Latinos in US Micropolitan towns may vary by language spoken. Methods In 2011-2012, we collected telephone survey and built environment (BE) data from adults in six towns located within micropolitan counties from two states with sizable Latino populations. We performed mixed-effects logistic regression modeling to examine relationships between ethnicity-language group [Spanish-speaking Latinos (SSLs); English-speaking Latinos (ESLs); and Englishspeaking non-Latinos (ENLs)] and utilitarian walking and recreational walking, accounting for socio-demographic, lifestyle and BE characteristics. Results Low-income SSLs reported higher amounts of utilitarian walking than ENLs (p = 0.007), but utilitarian walking in this group decreased as income increased. SSLs reported lower amounts of recreational walking than ENLs (p = 0.004). ESL-ENL differences were not significant. We identified no statistically significant interactions between ethnicity-language group and BE characteristics. Discussion Approaches to increase walking in micropolitan towns with sizable SSL populations may need to account for this group's differences in walking behaviors.
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Background
Latinos (used in this study to indicate Latinos and Hispanics; see ''Methods'') are driving population growth in micropolitan areas of the United States (US) [1] . This population growth underscores the pressing need to understand Latino health behaviors, including walking, in these locations. Walking is the most frequent type of physical activity reported by US adults [2] [3] [4] , and is associated with an array of benefits, including greater longevity [5] [6] [7] and reduced chronic disease [5, 6, [8] [9] [10] [11] . It is inexpensive, accessible and more likely to be sustained than other types of physical activity [12] . US adults who reside in nonmetropolitan locations, which include micropolitan areas, walk less [13] and engage in less total physical activity [14, 15] than their metropolitan-residing counterparts. However, research on walking in towns in micropolitan areas has not focused on race or ethnicity and thus far no studies have evaluated Latino walking in this setting.
Among the types of walking, utilitarian walking (e.g., walking for transport to routine destinations, such as worksites or schools) has been identified as a critical element underpinning sustainable lifestyle changes in studies examining metropolitan residents [16, 17] and may be an effective means of achieving recommended physical activity levels when incorporated into one's daily routine [18] [19] [20] . Research on utilitarian walking by Latinos is limited, but one study using national, predominately metropolitan, data showed that walking for errands decreased as English-language proficiency increased [21] . A study in San Diego county reported that non-leisure time walking was negatively associated with living in the US C12 years and being US-born [22] . However, neither of these studies specifically explored whether these relationships held among Latinos living in micropolitan or other nonmetropolitan locations.
Recreational walking in the neighborhood (a form of leisure-time physical activity) can be another key component of achieving recommended levels of physical activity [23, 24] , and could be especially important in locations that contain few destinations conducive to utilitarian walking, but may contain recreational amenities, such as parks and trails, that can promote recreational walking. Research using national, predominately metropolitan, data shows that Latinos were less likely to engage in leisure-time walking than non-Latinos [4, 25] and they were less likely to meet national recommendations for physical activity [26] . Other studies using national data indicate that leisure-time physical activity, including walking, among Latinos increased with English language usage [21] and this finding held for Latinas, including Mexican-American women, in North Carolina [27] and Mexican-Americans nationally [28] . As is the case for utilitarian walking, these studies did not concentrate on micropolitan or other nonmetropolitan populations.
Walking is influenced by neighborhood design and land use patterns [16, 29] . The role of the built environment (BE) on walking has been most clearly demonstrated in metropolitan environments, but recent work shows that aspects of the BE are significantly associated with walking among residents of micropolitan towns [13, 30] . Micropolitan towns comprise 10 % of the US population and many are characterized by rapid growth [31] . They are located in more isolated locations than the cities and suburbs of metropolitan areas, but contain at least one cluster of 10,000-49,999 persons [31] . Compared to metropolitan areas, micropolitan towns have smaller residential and commercial cores which define geographic concentrations of population and employment. Still, the BE of these towns can support walking as it often encompasses aggregations of residences in proximity to employment and retail locations and parks in which daily life occurs. Walkable locations in micropolitan towns are similar to those in metropolitan locations and characterized by medium-to-high population density, a mix of land uses (e.g., residences, shops, worksites), high street connectivity (e.g., traditional blocks), and presence of pedestrian infrastructure (e.g., sidewalks) [13, 32] . Yet very little is known about BEwalking relationships among Latinos in micropolitan communities.
We examined utilitarian and recreational walking among adult predominately Spanish-speaking Latinos (SSLs), predominately English-speaking Latinos (ESLs) and English-speaking non-Latinos (ENLs) in a sample of six micropolitan towns in Texas and Washington. We posited that compared to ENLs, SSLs would be more likely than ENLs to engage in utilitarian walking but less likely to engage in the recreational form of this activity. In contrast, we posited that ESLs and ENLs would report similar amounts of utilitarian and recreational walking. Moreover, we explored whether socio-demographic and BE measures modified or mediated differences in walking behaviors among these language/ethnic groups. Because the sociodemographic and environmental influences on walking may differ for the utilitarian and recreational forms of this activity, separate analyses were conducted for each type of walking behavior.
Methods Participants
The ''small town walking'' (STW) study collected telephone survey and BE data during 2011-2012 from adult residents of nine small, micropolitan towns located in New Hampshire, New York, Texas and Washington State [13] . Eligibility criteria included: age 18 years or older; residence at the address for at least 1 year; and ability to walk without special equipment for at least 5 min. Persons who spoke languages other than English or Spanish were excluded.
Data Collection
For this study, the six STW towns located in Texas and Washington were examined, as the three towns located in the Northeast had small Latino populations. Four criteria were used to select STW towns: (1) sufficient population (C10,000) to contain businesses and services needed for daily living; (2) presence of residential areas located within a 1-km walk to businesses and services that could allow walking for routine activities; (3) diversity of socioeconomic levels to enable examination of walking across a range of income and housing environments (e.g., single family homes, large and small apartment complexes); and (4) availability of parcel-level data that could be entered into a geographic information system (GIS) to characterize the BE of the town. The Latino proportion of the population in each of the town ranged from 14.8 to 43.4 % (2010 Census Bureau data). Appendix 1 (supplementary material) is a table that summarizes characteristics of these towns and compares them to Houston and Seattle, the largest city in each study state.
We randomly sampled parcels within census blocks that together contained 80 % of the town population, as the most populated census blocks were more likely to be ''walkable'' than sparsely populated ones [32] . We created a list of addresses from these parcels, from which reverse telephone look-up yielded 15,276 land-line phone numbers; of these, 7121 were invalid (e.g., disconnected or business numbers), which left 8155 numbers for recruitment.
When multiple eligible persons were present in the selected household, one person was randomly selected. Potential respondents received an advance letter (English on one side and Spanish on the other) and a maximum of nine call-backs. Calls to households in which no one spoke English, referred the household contact to a survey administrator who spoke Spanish fluently. The survey required roughly 20 min for completion and was available in English and Spanish through certified translation. A total of 53 potential participants who lacked sufficient proficiency in English or Spanish to provide consent or answer the survey questions were excluded. A total of 1405 surveys (223-247 per town) were completed with a response rate of 17.2 % of potentially reachable numbers. A total of 121 of these (8.6 % of the surveys) were administered in Spanish. All respondents provided informed consent and received $10 for participating. Procedures and materials were approved by the Institutional Review Boards at the University of Washington, Dartmouth College and Texas A&M University.
Measures

Survey
Content included questions from validated surveys from peer-reviewed research including the International Physical Activity Questionnaire [33] , the Walkable and Bikable Communities Project [34] and the Neighborhood Environment Walkability Scale [35] . Other survey items sources included the National Health Interview Survey [36] , the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System [37] , and the Rural Active Living Perceived Environment Support Scale [38] . The source of each of our survey questions is provided in Appendix 2 in supplementary material. Questions were refined through pilot testing. Specific measures included: demographics [age in years, sex, marital status, number of children in the home, type of housing (single family home vs. multi-unit dwelling)]; socioeconomic status (household income, educational attainment, employment status); ethnicity-language group categorized as English-speaking nonLatino (ENL-nearly all of whom were white), SSL (Latinos who completed the Spanish language version of the survey), and ESL (Latinos who completed it in English). For ease of reading, we have opted to use the term, ''Latino'', throughout this report, although the survey question recording ethnicity asked each participant to specifically identify whether she or he was Latino or Hispanic; health status [height and weight converted to body mass index (BMI), difficulty in walking, overall health perception]; lifestyle behaviors (screen time, frequency and duration of walking for utilitarian and recreational purposes; nonwalking physical activity); and perceived BE characteristics (crosswalks and pedestrian light signals, sidewalks, traffic speed, shade, lighting, unattended dogs, other safety conditions, and destinations, such as coffee shops, trails/paths) (Appendix 3 in supplementary material).
The walking frequency and average duration questions were used to estimate minutes per week engaged in utilitarian and recreational walking. Those variables were calculated from responses to items querying how many times per month respondents walked from their homes to specific destinations such as grocery stores, banks, and restaurants (for utilitarian walking) or walked at recreational locations such as neighborhood streets, trails and malls (for recreation walking), and how many minutes these walking trips lasted. For analyses, walking for each measure was dichotomized as ''high'' (C150 min/week) or ''low'' (\150 min/week, including none). The survey is included as Appendix 4 in supplementary material.
GIS Data (Objective BE Environment)
Spatial data were obtained for each town from national, regional and local governments; proprietary data providers; tourism and recreation agencies; aerial photos; and on-line maps. Detailed protocols and definitions were created to ensure valid and consistent measures across all towns. Domains included: generalized land use; residential density; employment density; destination land use; transportation infrastructure; economic environment; regional location; and natural environment (Appendix 3 in supplementary material). Spatial measures (e.g., street intersection density) were calculated for the area within 1 km from the home of each respondent. Buffers were created using the ''sausage'' buffer technique based on the street network around a respondent's home [39] . All proximity measures were calculated as the street-network distance from a respondent's home to a given location up to 2 km along the road network.
Analysis
We used two-level mixed-effect logistic regression models to identify predictors of each dependent variable-utilitarian walking and recreational walking. Multivariate modeling involved sequential steps: (1) construction of a ''base model'' incorporating survey-based socio-demographic and self-reported neighborhood measures that achieved a significance level of p \ 0.05; (2) adding each GIS variable individually to the base model and testing for significance at the p \ 0.05 level; (3) adding all significant (p \ 0.05) GIS domain variables identified in step 2 to the base model; and (4) development of the ''final model'' that retained all significant variables identified in step 3. Within these steps, variables were added one at a time using a forward selection modeling strategy. To control for the fact that the order of items could influence which variables remained in the final model, after finishing the forward selection procedure, we forced all dropped variables back into the model and checked for their significance and whether their inclusion influenced the other variables or overall model fit. The effect of town-level clustering, which was significant in the base models and therefore accounted for by using the mixed-effect model, was not significant in the final models for either type of walking. We tested for significant (p \ 0.05) statistical interaction between the ethnicity-language measure and each significant covariate in the final models. Statistical analyses were conducted using STATA version 12.0. For utilitarian walking, multivariate models testing for statistical interaction between the language-ethnicity measures and main effects revealed a statistically significant interaction between language-ethnicity and income level (p = 0.004) (Fig. 1) . The decreasing probability of utilitarian walking as income increased was most pronounced among SSLs. Table 3 presents findings from the recreational walking multivariate model. Compared to ENLs, a lower proportion of SSLs reported recreational walking of C150 min/week (OR 0.39; CI 0.20-0.74), but the difference between ENLs and ESLs was not statistically significant (OR 0.90; CI 0.52-1.68). Additional significant socio-demographic and lifestyle characteristics associated included: female sex (OR 1.48; CI 1.11-1.97); increasing age (OR 1.01 per year; CI 1.00-1.02); reporting any difficulty in walking (OR 0.31; CI 0.14-0.66); number of days per week engaged in non-walking physical activity (OR 1.08; CI 1.02-1.16); and reporting any non-recreational utilitarian walking (OR 1.69; CI 1.53-1.88). Self-reported environmental characteristics significantly associated with recreational walking included: having no one with whom to walk (OR 0.67; CI 0.47-0.96); having inadequate sidewalks or road shoulders (OR 0.57; CI 0.40-0.82); and availability of a trail, park or track in the neighborhood (OR 2.02; CI 1.47-2.79). Transportation infrastructure was the only objective BE domain that was significantly associated with recreational walking, which was lowest in neighborhoods in which arterial streets comprised 20 % or more of the total street length (OR 0.36; CI 0.20-0.66). For recreational walking, interactions between language-ethnicity and other measures were not statistically significant.
Results
Across the towns
, 19 % of participants reported utilitarian walking for C150 min/week. This percentage varied significantly by ethnicity-language group with 28.1 % of SSLs, 20.0 % of ESLs and 17.8 % of ENLs (p \ 0.022) reporting this level of utilitarian walking (
Discussion
Utilitarian walking is the most frequent type of non-leisure time physical activity among US adults [40] . We observed that SSLs in our sample of micropolitan towns reported more utilitarian walking than the other groups, which is consistent with the literature [21, 22] . Yet only about onequarter of SSLs, and only one-fifth of ESLs and ENLs reported utilitarian walking for C150 min/week. We further observed that as income levels increased, utilitarian walking among SSLs declined more steeply than it did for * P \ 0.05; ** P \ 0.01; *** P \ 0.001 Fig. 1 Predicted probability of high amount of utilitarian walking by language spokenethnicity and income category. Adjusted for sociodemographic, lifestyle, self-reported environmental and objective environmental factors listed in Table 1 the other language-ethnicity groups. Among all languageethnicity groups, only SSLs with annual income levels below $25,000 reported regular utilitarian walking at a proportion (roughly one-third) that was similar to the estimated 37 % of the US population classified as regular walkers [41] , as defined by the public health recommendation of engaging in at least 150 min/week of moderateintensity physical activity, such as walking [42] . Travel for utilitarian purposes may shift from walking to driving as immigrants gain income and relocate to higher income neighborhoods further from town centers. In our sample, low-income Spanish-speaking Latinos were more likely than others to live in close proximity to employment centers, such as light manufacturing facilities, and locations in which the streets were highly connected. Higher rates of utilitarian walking among low-income SSLs may also reflect unaffordability of driving to work or the inability to obtain driver licenses among the subset of respondents who were undocumented immigrants, as most states, including Texas, do not issue licenses to undocumented persons [43] .
Our findings for recreational walking among Latinos in micropolitan towns also were consistent with the literature examining leisure time physical activity among Latinos [4, 21, 27, 28] . We observed that fewer SSLs than ENLs engaged in recreational walking, even after controlling for other factors. Only about one-tenth of SSLs reported recreational walking despite this groups' relative proximity to trails, parks and schools. The low uptake of recreational walking among SSLs may reflect less time for walking or other underlying factors not measured in our study, such as physical demands at work [44] . Because recreational walking may be a more viable option than utilitarian walking in those locations within micropolitan towns that contain relatively few utilitarian destinations, research is needed to better understand why SSLs are relatively unlikely to participate in recreational walking.
We did not identify statistically significant interactions between language-ethnicity and the BE measures. This indicates that BE characteristics in micropolitan towns that influence walking may increase uptake in Latinos and nonLatinos alike. Importantly, we found that some environmental features, such as pedestrian-friendly street infrastructure (e.g., crosswalks, pedestrian signals) and destination locations (e.g., parks, post offices) are conducive to utilitarian walking and other features (e.g., sidewalks or road shoulders, trails or paths) are positively associated with recreational walking. This suggests that micropolitan towns could leverage their existing infrastructure to increase both types of walking among SSLs, ESLs and ENLs. 
Limitations
This study is not able to differentiate Latinos and Hispanics, nor was it designed to be able to identify subgroups within this broad ethnic classification, such as MexicanAmericans who may be more likely to engage in leisure time physical activity than other US Latino/Hispanic subgroups [45] . The sampling frame is not representative of all US micropolitan towns, but included towns from two geographic regions with large numbers of Latinos, a range of socio-demographic characteristics, and sufficient populations to support walkable environments. While data were missing for income and BMI more often than for the other measures, the proportion of respondents with missing data on these measures did not vary materially across the three language-ethnicity groups. We were not able to determine the prevalence of land line telephones by town, but acknowledge that walking may vary systematically between those with or without land line telephones. Alternatives, such as door-to-door or cell-phone-based approaches, were prohibitively expensive. To minimize the possibility of overlooking unmeasured confounders, existing literature guided the collection of data on a range of a priori control variables, including seasonality by conducting the surveys during months when temperatures would be conducive to walking (early spring in Texas and later in the season in Washington). Future research would be needed to examine psychosocial factors, such as depression, that might influence walking, as these factors were not examined in the present study.
Respondents may have over-reported walking behaviors. In a New York City comparison of reported versus measured physical activity, over-reporting occurred for all socio-demographic groups, but was greater for Latinos, males and those with low incomes [46] . The extent to which such potential over-reporting of physical activity by Latinos in New York City can be applied to Latinos in micropolitan towns is not known.
Moreover, we acknowledge that the aggregate time engaged in all forms of walking and physical activity may have important health implications. Ham and Ainsworth analyzed national accelerometry data and reported that Mexican-American adults were more active than nonHispanic Blacks and Whites [47] . Gay and Buchner further analyzed the same sample to demonstrate that the higher total activity level was due to occupational activity, particularly among those in lower income households [44] . However, our survey did not collect data on physical activity at work or overall physical activity. Instead, the survey questions were constructed to identify socio-demographic, lifestyle and BE factors associated with utilitarian walking and also those associated with recreational walking, positing that factors important for each type of walking might be different. Further research using accelerometry or other valid data collection methods is needed to characterize total activity among Latinos in micropolitan settings.
New Contribution to the Literature
We observed that English-speaking Latinos and non-Latinos had similar walking patterns, while the patterns for Spanishspeaking Latinos were different, which suggests that interventions to increase walking in micropolitan towns may require different approaches for those who speak Spanish compared to those who speak English. However, we also found that BE factors known to be related to utilitarian and recreational walking in urban environments, such as the presence of crosswalks and pedestrian signals and the availability of parks, trails and paths are significant as main effects in micropolitan towns regardless of language spoken or ethnicity. Increased attention to the micropolitan town BE could lead to increases in walking among Latinos, which could improve the health status of residents of micropolitan towns in the US.
